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our
tomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-
ings, and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures a 1 stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Sick and6trcngth to the Wek.
th trial tit. aiklok ... ' . c I

Prepare by B. C. DeWitt Co., Chlcafo.
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I HaveYovi Visited
5 Ovir New Store?

Drop in and sro our
linn lino of pure homo
liuulo randies, made
fresli daily. Wo also
have a complete line
at all t imes of all the
wolJ.- - kin yvii eastern
aiuliesand bon bons.

31T Twentieth Street.

"Up Ag:n" a Good Thing
a man is when he to
patroni.e the American Steam
Laundry. "The In st laumlrv I ever
struck" is what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. But
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when ou lirst bought
i1, in color and finish, we will guar-
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among oir up-to-da- te

methods.

American Steam
Lavmdry

Twelfth Street aD1 Fifth Avenue.
'1'Iiob 1236.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cig3r. If you have not
tried our cigars ou have yet to
learn what really good cigars
ere.

Poor Cigars
arc never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want

nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes ind smoker' arti-
cles give us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
llengston P.lock, 1706 Second Ave

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Air la Sleeping Reomn,

You would not think of drinking
t'.UiIc or itoisonod water, would youV
You Know that if you were to be shut
in an air tislit compartment death
would result. Of all the necessities of
life you cau live longer without any of
thenj than air. Impure air and dark-
ened apartments are the cause of an
untold number of deaths annually.
You know Unit on a sunless day. with
a atmosphere, you are out of sorts
at the best, if you are lucky enough to
scape physical ailments, while you are

mentally depressed. I5ut once let the
sun shine brightly and clear the atmos-
phere, and how different, how much
better, you feel in every way.

Cold weather is coming, and when
you are tempt'-- to close up the house
as tizht as it can be made remember
th'-s- e things and don't do it. especially
at night. Keep the windows in the
sleeping apartments open enough to at
least give you sufficient fresh air. A
cold room does not indicate that it is
healthy; far from it. A sleeper will
soon breathe up ail the freh air in a
room, and if there is not a constant
supply of fresh nir h simply breathes
over and over atrain the poison thrown
off by his I a n its, and the breathing of
this vitiated air only tends to lower
the temperature and vitality of the sys-

tem so that it is not as capable of with-
standing the rigors of winter.

I bolnal Staffing.
For a young twelve pound turkey

take about thirty la rjo chestnuts; roast,
peel and remove the inner brown skin.
IUt about ten of the ehestunts in a
mort.ir with the cooked turkey liver
nod pound well; add a teaspoonf ul of
minil parsley, a small silver onion
(sinii !. salt and pepper to taste and
the yolks of two eggs.

Put this into the entity from which
the crop was taken and sew up. Take
fivqor si links of small sausage par-
tially fried in a little butter, cut them
into piece-- an ineh long, add a cup of
bread crumbs, half a cupful of butter
and pepper and salt to taste. Add to
this mixture the remainder of the chest-
nuts whole. Stuff the ImhI.v wiHi this,
sew up. truss, rub the body with soft
butter, s:ilt and epper. dredge with
flour or crumbs and place strips of salt
smoked bacon over the breast and parts
that burn easily. Allow twenty min-
utes to every pound and baste fre-
quently.

Thr Five o'Clork TrakXltr.
The ." o'clock teakettle is not permit- -

teil by the metal designers to shine
forth by its.f t1ion:h it be a
model of luster and artistic decora t ion,

KETTLE IX GItlFI'IX's ItEAK.

as in the accompanying illustration.
The kettle is of bronze, with the Pom-H-iia- n

finish now having such a vogue,
and the standard of the same material
represents a griffin from whose beak Is
suspended the elaborately chased tea-
kettle. P.rooklyn Eagle.

Kitchen Wrinkles.
To soften old putty apply to it a

red hot ioker. and then you will find it
juite easy to scrape off.

Nutmegs may !k? tested by pricking
them with a pin. If they be good the
oil will be at once ivii to spread round
the puncture.

Wash new glasses in rold water for
the first time or two. and they will lie
found to have a much clearer appear-
ance than if washed in hot.

To prevent cheese locoming moldy
wrap it in a cloth which has been
dipied in vinesar and wrung as dry as
possible. Keep in a cool place.

not keep sugar, tea. coffee and
other such groceries in the bags in
which they come. Have wtxxlen or tin
boxes. A srroat deal of the strength is
lost when they ury left in the paper
hairs.

Alter the juice has Ixh-i- i squeezed
from a lemon the peel and pulp should
le saved for cleaning brasses. IMp the
leji.o:; first in milk and then in brick
dust and rub St well on to the tarnish-
ed brass.

A Pocket Series.
A happy thought for a closet door n

a series of pockets made of some pret-
ty cretonne or other strong materia; of
harmonizing o!nr. The foundation N a
strip cf the materia! slightly narrower
than the door and about two-th;r- d it
length, lo this are a'ttaebed pockets of
vfsryinc sizes, each one being bound
with riblion or tape an3 sewed firmly to
the foundation. There should 1? a b'.g
pocketfet the lower part for the safe
keeping of the smooth bits of wrappirg
paper, so often n?vdod. and at cue er.d
of :t a smaller section for twine. Above
rhfs sboutd Ur pockets for shoes, made
In :Le familiar hoe bag fashion, aud
nbove thce again pocke's of varying
sizes for various uses. At one side, ex-

tending nearly the length of the foun-
dation, place a narrow pocket or ca
!n w hich an umbrella can be kept.
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HOW HE BECAME A LAWYER

The- - Story of Jobs Sherman Ad
mission to the Bar.

When John Sherman was- - quite
young he was taken into the law office
of his brother Charles at Mansfield. O..
to help about the office and make him
self generally useful. One day when he
was in his twenty-firs-t year he took
Charles one side and quietly asked him
for a loan of ?."0.

"What:" Charles exclaimed. "What
do you intend doing with so much
money Y'

I am going to Columbus to be ad
mitted to the bar," John replied.

Charles was greatly surprised, as
John had never asked him for any ad-
vice regarding the profession nor had
he ever appeared to be interested to any
extent in the study of law.

"You can't be admitted to the bar
without some knowledge of the law,"
said Charles.

John maintained that he knew more
about law than some others and as-

sured his brother that he would try to
raise the mouey somewhere.

"You know," he added, "it will lie
necessary for me to have respectable
clothes and enough money to pay my
traveling and hotel exiienses."

Charles finally ordered the clothes
and provided him with the necessary
money. At Columbus onthe day he
became of age John was admitted to
the bar. On his return be said to
Charlos:

"I am going to Iowa to practice law."
Charles remonstrated with him.
"There is room for both of us to prac-

tice law here in Mansfield," Charles
toltl him.

They then and there became partners
and continued to practice together un-
til the formation of the Republican
party, when John was sent from the
Mansfield district as a representative
in congress.

Later he was elected to the .United
States senate, and the balance of his
life Iiecam? a very important and in-

teresting part of the history of his
country. Washington Star.

THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE.
Valnable Territory It DrooKbt to the

t nited States.
The upper portion of the Louisiana

purchase was known as the territory of
Louisiana. It comprised all that terri-
tory north of the thirty-thir- d degree of
latitude, eastward to the Mississippi
and westward and northward as far as
the undetermined boundaries of the
newly acquired possessions miirht ex-

tend. South of this was the district of
Oilcans, with its seat of government
fixed at N'ew Orlean. The cession of
the upper part of the purchase did not
take place until March lo, lsi4, when,
having received the cession from the
Spanish, the French representative
handnl it over to the agent of the Unit-
ed States with a very brief and simple
ceremony.

Iy these unimpressive proceedings
the government of the United States
was put in possession of territory with-
in whose boundaries now nourish the
states of Louisiana. Arkansas. Missou-
ri. Kansas. Iowa, Nebraska. North Da-
kota. South Dakota. Wyoming. Idaho,
Montana, the Indian Territory and
parts of the states of Minnesota and
Colorado. The men who were the ac-
tive agents in the transfer of this
mighty land from one national jurisdic-
tion to another are well nigh forgotten
in the crowd and rush of later but not
less important events. Ity this historic
purchase the seat of a mighty empire
was forever established. Hy this pur-
chase the possibilities of developing
from the republic a world power were
strengthened. Under our benignant
rule comfort, luxury, prosperity and
every variety of material activity fill
the wide spaces in which our father
found only n trackless wilderness. Com-
mon gratitude bids us recall with ac-

claim the names of Jefferson. Living-
ston and Monroe, who, building better
than they knew, made this magnificent
transformation jRissible. Noah Brooks
in Scribner's.

The Book He Wanted.
Odd demands are made on the busy

editor's time. A Scotch member of the
fraternity recently received a letter, the
envelope bearing a request that the
contents should lie handinl to any book-
seller in Edinburgh. The letter ran:
"The book that 1 want is a courting
book, a look that will tell me how to
talk to the lass that I love. A book
that will tell me the words to say to
her and the words to ask her when I lie
courting her is the sort of a Iwnik that
I want, no matter how few or how lit-
tle the words may lie." Irish Times.

Why Hood Left aihllle.
Au old pleasantry worth repeating

relates to the experience of Oeneral
Hood, who in great haste left Nash-
ville on one side of the city as the
Federal troops were entering upon
the other. His colored servant. Iiein
captured, was asked why ijenerai
Hood left in such a hurry. "Ah. he
said. "Massa Hood didn't think he
ould do liissolf justice in this city."

Boston Christian Register.

KDCCATIOJCAL.

AUGUSTAJJA COLLEGE Business depart- -

tor entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A Home school for
girls conducted bT the sisters of tbe Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and Higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Bock Island

riiL
EMPIRE OOAL A COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers In bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt dellTery serrcte
Offices 1718 First aTenue. Telephone west
12S0

PATEXT8.
Patent and trademark office, room M.

Mitchell A Lrnde building. Rock
Island. James F. Marpby. associate,
branch, of Moore A Co.. patent attorneys.
Washington. D. C, and Chicago, 111.

FOB KETT EOOMS

FOR REXT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island house

FOR REXT Furnished rooms for light
nonsekeeping. Apply at u iiira avenue

FOR RENT-Thr- ee rooms on srround floor.
partly furnished. Address H Argcs
omce.'

FY"R HWT Thto nirelT furnished rnnma
suitable for gentlemen. Apply 15C9 Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT A furni.hed room on ground

Lo

3i,

nttor at sji Twemy-ms- i sireei. ueit rea
sonaoie.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor llebt
housekeeping. aUo sleeping rorms, at 1403
second avenue.

FOR RENT A laree turristied front room
with all mirera conveniences at 1103

Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod

ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth, street
opposite court nouse.

FOR RENT-- A laree front office in good lo
cation on Twentieth street at reasonable
figure. Apply to E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
nam. gas ana neat. Appiy at viu stronoavenue, uentiemen prierreo.

FOR RENT Nirely furnished room with
board. Modern con entences. Electric
'phone SOltt. Apply ISM Second avenue

FOR RENT A larce steam heated room.
suitable for two gentlemen, in the Maurk- -

cr building, inquire at Maucser & j onn s

FOR RENT Permanently, a nicely fur
nished room with heat, for lady w ho can
Kive references. Price reasonable li:tJ
second avenue.

FOR RENT A steam heated room with
bath, suitable for one or two gentlemen,
Price for one per week t2, or two for ti.to

Twentieth street.
"OR RENT To a counle without children
tour desirable furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 625 Twenty-thir- street.
uan at &3i iwentittn streei.

FOR RENT Three co.v furnished rooms
ii it a hie fnr 1 iffht hnnsfkppmr or aleen

inar rooms for gentlemen. Prices reason
able. Inquire at 1507 Sixth avenue.

FOR KENT Two newly furnished rooms
suitable lor eentiem-- preierreu not
water heat, electric lignt. both phones
Prices reasonable. 1510 Seventh avenue.

FOR RF.NT Nicely furnished room with all
modern convergences, suitable for one or
two gentlemen, with hot ana cola wjter 'n
room, price reasonaoie. Auareis ..
care of Argus.

for RENT Furnished rooms with rood
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas
onable price. Mrs. r . C Mann, W7 seven
teenth street. Phone 63o Brown.

FOR One and one 6--

room at 800
street.

rOR RENT HOUSBn.

RENT house
house. Inquire Seventeenth

FOR RENT -- A 6 room bouse with modern
imorovemtnts. Inquire at
avenue.

FOR RENT Two new'y built homes, tour
ana six rooms, large tcimr nu ainv, uu
Sixth street and Kourtef nth avenue Good
location. Inquire at l(XM Fifteenth street.

FoR RENT-Fl- at, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished, all
modern convenience. Inouire of M. M
sturgeon, Room 1H. Mitchell & Lvnde build
Ing.

FOR SALE-T- wo houseson Twentieth street
between Fltth anl Sistn avenues L.01 ,tx
l.V: will sell sepa-atei- if desired This is
an investment lor soxe one aitnepri e
oftered. H. K Walker.

FOR RENT Dwelling with all modern con
veniences located on Tweniv-nin- street,
one-hal- f block Elm etreet car line.
Finrvt view in the cit. Rent very rea
sonable if taken at once, inquire at i
Twenty-nint- h street.

FOR RENT house with good cellar
and barn at 111:: Third avenue. ery ue
si'able looition for parties desiring to
keeD roomers and boarders: a.'so a new

room houf-- on Sixth street and Four
teenth avenue. Inquire at 1001 Fifteenth
street, 'i'none ou:i

FOB RENT M ISCBI.LAN KOl'S.

FOR RENT A Remingto typewriter at 3
per month. Apply to J. .n. stone, kock
Island house.

CARD OF THANKS.
MRS. THEODORE HOLDORF and family

wish to express gratitude to an tnose wno
in anv way extended sympathy or render-
ed assistance during their late bereave
tnent: also to the donors cf the bcautitul
Mowers.

FOR SALK-CI- TV PROPERTY.
FOISALE A house in good repair.

A bargain. Inquire at 7i fourth street.
FOR SALE A f.ve-roo- house, cheap if

YnniilvA r flflOl L'irvlliVl Pi nil A

FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twen- -

tv-Ut- th street and 'xentb avenue it taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Reldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
fruit and cigar stand in gooarayingRent, 130 per month. Address "F 13"'

this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in tne Dart 'rweniy-secon- a street aaumon.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson ft
Hurst's offlce. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots In Grepgs addition. Twen
and xweniy-nii- n streets oeiween

Elghth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE or trade re truit farm
with cottage, large iarn, goo wen
and cistern, one mile lrom cliv limits.
Ei khart & Buflum. Room r, Mitchell &
Ljnde building

FOR SALE A bargain. Must be sold at
once. New cottage on uwenueio
avenue near Ninth street. Has bay win-
dow, porch in front, large barn. Lot lOxlftO.
Inquire L. A. Scnmidt. 1S25 Second avenue.

FOR SALE A snap if taken at once, a
5 room cottage, nearly new. wun one acre
of rich ground good barn and other s.

good well and concrete side-
walks, plenty of fruit trees, one block
from street car line. Address O. H. Hand.
I i Twentieth street.

LOST AND roDND
lA iST-- A sealskin pockeibook. Finderplea.se

return to 74 Elm street and oe rewaraea.

.t -- Gold rim glasses between Ninth arid
I'wenty-tblr- d streets- - Finder return to
.rgus omce ana receive rewaru

"OL'ND Aladvsgold bunting case watch
with name in cover. Call at Lemberg it
Detlefsen's liquor store. 1726 Third avenue.

LOST-Sund- ay. a lady's gold watch.between
Twentieth street and Fittnavenueanaev-enteent- h

street and Second avenue. Find-
er return to Argus omce and receive

LOST A lady's hunting case gold watch,
with protabiv chatelaine atticned. be-
tween Woodmen office and Noon Rest or
Young & MtCombs. Full name ef owner
in cover. Reward win be paid for its re-
turn to this rce.

BUTtIA AND BE40RT8.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey.
Colfax. Iowa. .

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located
teet above the sea. All me year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest- - For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M--

LACS DRIES- -

Rnrv isr.AST) steam t.acvdry-Ban- rs
feld A Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. ii Tblrd avenue Phone
west 128.

WAJTTKD MALX HKIJP
WANTED At once,

Harper House.
three bell boys at the

WANTED At once, six experienced shoe
men at the Lage-Wate- rs shoe company.

WANTED Solicitor for TrMent. Applv to
Tucker, the ptiuter, 1704, Thiid avenue.
Rock Island.

WANTED Two first-clas- s plow titters at
once. Good wages. Address Eagle Manu-
facturing company. Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED Sa montli salary and all ex-
penses to n.en with rig to introduce our
guaranteed Poultry Remedies. Years
contract. G R. Bigler company, X
Springfield. 111.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
verttsing and collecting, M) monthly to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,.
til Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WA"TED-Me- n to learn barber trade.
We have tLe best opjiortunitv evercfl'ered
Can earn nearly ail exitn-e- s before

Start now and finish tor spriug.
rush. Write for catalogue, Moler Barber
college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED A girl for reneral housework at
tii Sixteenth street.

WANTED A second cook and dishwasher
at Dan's restaurant.

WANTED -- Four girls at Tucker, the prin-te's- .

liM Third avenue.
WANTED A girl tor general housework at

5iJ Tairty-eight- h street.
WANTED Good girl lor genral house-

work. Applv at 210 Fit.

WANTED A good girl for general house-wrl- r.

No washing nor chores. H'XH
Third avenue.

WANTED A girl for general housework:
must be a good cook. References desired.
Apply at .'15 Second avenue.

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing.
manlcurtiiR and facial massage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed.
Mo.'.er College. Cbicago.

WANTED One or two good singers for Illus-
trated songs. Wouln like to" have parties
that could dance (whiteor colored). Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany. 18J7 Second avenue, citv.

WANTED MALE OR FKMALK.
WANTED-Solicito- rs. Permanent emplov-ment-

Address "F 41." care ct Argus.

WANTED Live solicitors, ladies or gentle
men: 12a week guaranteed right parties
Aoply mornings. L C Knox. 413 Fifteenth
street, Moune.

WANTED Three gentlemen and two ladies
for excellent line of work in this citv. Ex-
cellent salary to right parties None but
energetic people need apply. Call from 5
to 7 p. m. or address fl7 Twenty-nint-

street.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Sewing to do. specialty of even

ing gowns Work guaranteed. Room a
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

WANTED Employment by voung man to
ename mm to nnisn nis education. 1 ti
derstands bookkeepine. Address 27irt Fil th
avenue. New 'phone 5' io.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Board and room br two men at
reasonable rates. Address F. W., care of
Argus.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
ui ve description ana price. Address s.,
Argus office.

WANTED To loan f.S)IO or VtO on improved
real estate security at 6iercent interest.
Address T. 31," ca're of Argus.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure tor diarrnoea ana
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED A house of about six rooms with
modern conveniences east of Seventeenth
street Addrtss "Jlc IS," Argus offlce.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at Tnird avenue, near ,
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
uer from II :30 to S. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladles for rest.

WANTED Loans and cbattelson household
goods, horses, cattle, liuggies. wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and quick. Do not get a loan
until you see me, for with M vears' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, in fact anv article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you nave
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me. tor I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to vou, so I cordially invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther. If 1 can't trade with you I will sell
your goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old gold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second nand clothing or 1. id its'
silks, feathers, furs, books, eic. Yes, I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store, open every eve-nin- e

until 0 o'clock; Saturdays, 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial This Is my number, 16' Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. 111. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
offlce Is In Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J.JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Moltne doesn't signify anything.
Now. bow long does it take you to step to a
telepnone? I wish I could make a dollaror two every time I went to tee "pone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'phone is 62 union. Mi3
Second avenue. Also shoit loans on real
estate and nouses lor rent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rent

anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper InMoline that can
do it for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-na- if centper word Is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Mollne 111.

EXPRESS. STORAGE. DCS AND CAB,

ROBB S TRANSFER CO.. 120 West Seven
teenth street. Old 'phone 1537. New phone
bis. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage. 'bus and cab calls answered day or
nighL

BCSINKSS OPPORTUNITY".

GOOD opening for grocery store on Third
avenue. Monne. near Market square. treroom for reel Is in good order. Investi-
gate. Business will boom In Moline in the
spring. Telephone Sat.

CXjAIBTOjrAWT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist anq clairvoy

ant. na recoverea irom ner long ill-
ness and will rename her work. Tells
yon tbe past, present and. future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest- - One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Offlce
Lours from I to 10 p.m. 7ub Fourth ave-
nue. Take tbe Bine line. west.

INFORMATION It I' REA I.
PARTIES desiring domestics, cock . nnrse

girls or washerwomen can be provided by
oaliinr or addressing 513 Sixteentn street.
New Phone 516S.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company,

Mever & Behrinr, Props, ureen nouses
llib Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowen
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chippian
nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs oj
all kinds. City store. JS07 Second av nue.
Telephone 61a

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACiC Architect and superin

tendent. Skinner block, seconn uoor
Office hours 10 to 12 a m . 4 to 6;S0 p. m.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and butid
ers. Also manufacturers cf sash, doors
Minds and mouldings. Jealerc In plate
window and art glass. Offlcea and factory.
811 to S39 Eighteenth street.

BEAT (NO AND PLfMBlNO.
CHANNON, PERRY 4. COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sani-
tary fines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
tret. Phone 118

KKAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS Citv and country real estate.

If you have property for s.tie. list It with
me. If vou want to buv I will do my best
to get vou what vou want. Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lvnde block. Telephone list.

ART DECORATION.
PARI DON & SON Artistic interior decora-

tion. Finest line of late paper carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenjort.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Privaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main stieet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO Commission
merchants. Grain, hav and provisions.
Mem Iters of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
25 years. No. 542 and fi43 Rialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison t8io.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds of electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 110 Eight-
eenth street.

LEGAL.
Muster's Sale.

E. H. GTJYER, Attorney.
State of Illinois. 1

Rock lsl;ind County, t 1,3

In the circuit court ot said county, in
chancery
The Kock Island Mutual Building. Loan and

Savings association s. Jessie P. Harms,
Charles Mortison. A guess Morrison, et al..
No .Vj:s Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of a decree of said court, entered in the
above entitled cause, on the ,'lh dav of No-
vember. A. D. lvx:4. 1 shall, on Saturday, the
second dav of January. A.D. l0l.at the nour
of two o'clock in the alternoon, at the north
door of the court nouse in the citv of Kock
Island, in said countv of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, that
certain parcel of land situate In the county
of Rocklsland and state of Tlliuois, known
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginni ng at a point one hundred and ti Itv
feet (i50 ft ) south of the south line 01 Four-
teenth avenue, in tne citv of Rock Island,
and three hundred and tit tv teet 3Tx It least
of the east line o: Fortv fourth street, in
said citv: thence east forty feet (10 It.):
thence south, one hundred and thirty teet
(130 It.): thence west, tortv teet (4Uft.:
thence north, one hundred and thirty feet
(I3.J It.) to the place of beginning, being part
ot the southeast quarter 'of the north-
west quarter ('4) ot s tion six (6). township
seventeen i7) north range one (li westof
the fourth 4th) principal meridian

Dited at Moline. Illinois this tenth day of
December, A. D. It'

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master In Chancery for Rock Island County,

Illinois.
K. H. GTYER, Complainant's Solicitor.

Master's Sale-Stat- e

of Illinois,
Rock Island county, f "

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.
The Rock Island Mdlual Building. Loan &

Savings Association, vs. John Bickgren.
Foreclosure. No, 1210
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree ot said court, entered In the above
entitled cause 011 tneSKh aav of November,
A. D. IW13 I shall, on Saturday tne Second
d;iv of jM'iiarv. A. D r.HM at tne nour or 2
o clock in the at ieriionn.ss,t the nortti door ot
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock IsUnd, to satisfy said
decree, sell at pub V1.11' 'ie. to the highest
bidder for cash in Hand, ttrit fria.n parcel
of land situated in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows. tO-V- . it.

L"t N" '"'; ) r Hlrrk N'o.oii' (l)!n Rtd-uittu- 's

tu'tui vii .) t I nu t of Hale's addition
to the city of Kock Island

Dated at Moline. luiuois, tois leiita day 01
Decern ber.A. D. I90H.

WALTER J. ENTRTKIN,
Master In Chancery. Rock Island county. 111.

EDWARD H. GUYER. Complt's Sol'r.

Notice of Flnit Sett lenient.
Estate ot Augustus L. Kain, deceased.
Public notice is hereby uiven that the un

dersigned. Adam It. Mcllurtiey. has this day
tiled nis lmal report and settlement as such
in the county ;c.ourt ot Rock Island county,
and hearing on said report has been set for
January 2W. I9ti. at nine o'clock a. in., at
which ti me persons interested may appear
and make nbrrtions thereto, audit n; ob-
jections are tiled, said report will be ap
proved at that lime, ana me unueriiied
will ask lor an order ot distribution and
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, 111 . . :v). IttO.l.
ADAM It. M lintSKV.

Executor of ast will and testament ot Au-
gustus L Kain

HARRY M. M'CASKRIN.
Attorney tor Executor.

Not lee of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Nels G. Osterman. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that tne un-

dersigned Amelia a. itsterman. administra-
trix ot said estate, has this day tiled her final
report and settlement as sucn in t be county
court of Rock island county, and hearing on
said report has been set tor January . ikm,
at 9 o'. lock a. m . at which time persons in
terested may appear and make objections
thereto, and it no oliiertian are BieiV said
report will be approved at that time, and
the under-igue- d w Ul ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, III.. Dec. 15. 1W3.
AMELIA A. OsTER.MAN. Administratrix.

Notice of Final Hettlemeot
MAIUO.V E. SWEENEY. Attorney.

Estate of Marie Kleininaier. deceased.
Public notice Is tierrliy given that lie un

derslgned, Iteinb art ii iger. administrator
de boms ron of the estate of Marie Kieln-maler- .

deceased, has this dav tiled his
final report and settlement as such in thecounty court of Kock Island countv, andbearing on said report lm been set tor
Tuesday. January 12. ll4.at Xo'r.lo k a. m.. at
which time persons interested may apiear
and make objections thereto, anil if no ob
iections are 'tiled kaid report will te ap-
proved at that time, and the un ierslgned
will ask lor au order of distribution, auo
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. 111.. Dec. 17. 1.RKIN11AKT GKIGER. Administrator de bo-
nis non of estile of Marie K lelnmaier.
deceased.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Anders O Bersell. deceaed.
The undersigned haring been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Anders O.
Berseil. late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that she will appear before ttie'countv court
o Rock Island countv at tbe countV court
room. In the citv of Kock Inland at tne
Marcn term on the first Monday in March
next, at which time ail persons ha" '.eg ciaims
againot said estate z- - notified and request-
ed to at .end fox tte purpose of having tbe
same adjusted.

All persons indebted t- - said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tbe
undersigned.

Dated tbt rd" day of Decern tier. A. D- - 190s.
CM A B. BER&EL Administratrix.

3. B. OAK LEAF, Solicitor

PROF ESS IOWA t-A- TTO RNKTR.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
offlce In Bengston block. Milan offloe on
Main street

CONNELLY A CONNELLY-Attorne- ys
law. and N. A. Larson. Swedish Advokat.
Money loaned Office over urainilonrbook store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Offlce in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal bnsi-nes- s.

Notary public 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law Abstracts of title
Offlce in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawv-ers- . Money
to loan on good real estate se-uri-

ty. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island. 111.

McENIRY t McENlRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security; make col
lecl'cns. References. Mitchell A Lvnde
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde butld-n- g.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney al law.
General legal practice. Offlce room 13,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5oi.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY KKKD-Homeopa- tnic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
lia. ra., 1 to I p. ni, S3l Sixteenth street
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Offlce hours 8 So to

12 m., 1:30 to 6 p. m. 2I9H Eighteenthstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. OlJest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chatnberlln,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone law.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur-
ance. Old tire coniparles represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Oftlce over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S insurance agency. Fire. lite,
accident, health and plate glass. Rea
estate ami lu..,is. Room 2. Buford block.
Residence phone union ;W1 : oftlce.unlon 113

TORNADO INSURANCE-Rat- es for City
property at cents per Hurt one year, 40 cents
per f 100 three years. tv cents iter HOil five
yenrs. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell &. Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost an v lorin of risk.
Ground floor ollices S10 to 318, Eighteenth
street.

WK WILL UONU YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany kind of judicial bonds: lodge aud so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail boiids). Terms reasonable
Hayes A Cleaveland. resident managers,
Fidelity and Deposit company, of

GOLDSMITH A McKEE insurance agency,
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only tlrst class com-
panies writing lire, tornado, plate glass
liability, burclarv, accident and health
Insurance. All )dlicies issued uon the
latest plans and most liberal conditionsSurety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

MOJfEYTOIjOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor.
nor, rooms 33-?- Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. 330 Seventeenthstreet, up stairs

WU make a specialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room MM. Mitchell S Lvnde block.

TH5 TRAVELERS' UUIDB.

J. R JCK ISLAND
J ts. Pernio Hallwsy Tick

ssn be purchased at City
Ticket offlea Seoond ave-
nue, or C R. L A P. dene
Fifth foot of Thlrly- -

lrst Siieei. Peoria branch depot, toot or
"we ltletb street. Phone west 10BJ, w:sl

14i3. Frank H. Piummcr. C. P. A.

THAIN1.
Golden Suite Limited
Denver Limited & Omatia
F. Worth, Denver & K. C
M nneapnlln
Uivenporti Chicago

Jmaba A Minneapolis...
CjlorikJo A Om&Ua
DtsMolncs A Omaha
Djnver, Lincoln A Omaha.
Dm Moines Expres- -
St. Paul A M!ucea. 's...
Dinver, Ft. Worth C
KarsasCUy.StJoi&Callf
Rook Island A Washington

Chicago & DnsMoiDes
Rook Island A Brooklyn Ac
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Omaha A Des Moiot s
cCadar Rpld8. Tipton

lSLANIt A.l PBOKIA DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station.
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